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CHAPTER 88.
TO PUNISH

BBmB T.A.JOlfG•

.AN AOT to Punish Bribe Taking by State. Count)'. Township, Olty. R. 1'. m.
School or Other MunlCllpal OfBcers. and to Punish BriberY or the
Attempt to Bribe, or COnspiracy to Bribe Baid OfBcers•
(}IJ1ttfI'al AB.m&hly of eM 81aU of IM:
1. That if any State, County, town.hip, city, .ohoal om_DOUO
or other munioipal OftlO8F, not mentioned in .aotion 8940 or 894:8 ~co:t:8r
of the Code of Iowa of 1878, at any time after hi. election or ap attons.
pointment to .uoh 08108, aball, direotlyor indirectly, aooept any
Valuable OOIlIideration, gratuity, .em08, or benefit whatever, or
the promin thereof, other than the compeuation allowed laid
o8loer by law, conditioned upon laid 01lO8r doing or perform·
ing any oftlcial act, outing an o8loial vote, making or proeuring
the appointment of any penon to a J?laoe of trut or proSt, or
uing hiI oftlolal iniluenoe or authonty, to give or procure for
any penon publio employment, or conditioned upon laid oftlO8r
. refraining from doing or performing any of the foregoing aota
or thing. enumerated. Suoh oftlO8r "hall upon conviotion Penal".
thereof, De puniahed by impriaonment in the penitentiary for
any term of time, not exceeding two yean, or in the (JOunty
jail not uoeeding one year, or fine. in any .um not I8Is than
twenty or more than three hundred dollars.
SBC. ': That if ~y ~non directly ~r'indireotly, give,.offer
or promllJe, or conlplre Wlth others to gtve, offer, or prom1l8 to
anv oftloer, contemplated in the foregoing .eotion, after laid
afd oftlO8n election or appointment to oilloe any valuable conlideration gratuity,nm08 or benefit whatever with a view or
for the purpOl8 of corruptly iniluenoin~ said oftloer'. oftloial
acts or votea, suoh penon .hall be impnsoned in the penitentiary for any term of time not u08edlng two yean, or in the
Connty jail not ex08eding one year, or be fined in any .um not
exceeding three hund.--d dollan, 01' lee. then [than] twenty dollars.
Approved April 18, 1888.
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